
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP COMMUNITY CENTER 
 

 
Below are procedures that are to be followed when using the Franklin Township Community 
Center. 
 

1. Chairs are to be stacked on each cart with 12 to a cart.  There are to be 12 unstacked 
chairs left along the rail. 

2. Garbage is to be put into the proper containers. 
3. Water is the only drink allowed on the playing floor 
4. Coaches are expected to clean their area after each practice and games, this includes 

garbage pickup and stacking chairs and tables.. 
5. Lights are to be turned off in the bathrooms and in the main center after the last use. 
6. Athletic sneakers (indoor shoes) are the only footwear allowed on the playing floor.. 
7. No smoking inside or outside the building. 
8. No Profanity 
9. Sneakers are to be dry before entering the playing area 
10. Groups are responsible for their coaches, players, parents, and all fans 
11. Scoreboard returned to recreation office 
12. Check and keep bathrooms clean 
 

 
Emergency Procedures: 

1. AED is in the hallway by the bathrooms 
2. Medical and Police Emergency Call 911: say  

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, WARREN COUNTY, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
2093 RT 57, BROADWAY, NJ 

3. Building Emergency call DPW: Ron – 908-339-1693 cell 
4. Entrance to Building call Mark 908-619-0931 cell 

 
SPORT Restrictions 
Baseball/Softball Batting in batting cage.                                     

Indoor waffle plastic balls can be used 
outside cage.                                               
No Pop ups                                                 
No pitching against the padded walls without 
a catcher  (should be at least 10 ft from wall)   

Field Hockey Indoor plastic sticks or sticks with sock 
covering only 

Soccer Deflated balls only.  The ball should not 
bounce more than knee high when dropped 
from waist.  Shooting against far wall only. 

 
TWP REPRESENTATIVE: print/sign_____________________________________________ 
 
ATHLETIC REPRESENTATIVE: print/sign________________________________________ 
 
COACH Team/Initials  _______________   Coach Team/Initials  _____________ 
COACH Team/Initials  _______________   Coach Team/Initials _____________ 
COACH Team/Initials ________________  Coach Team/Initials _____________ 
COACH Team/Initials ________________   Coach Team/Initials _____________ 


